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SE!. 'OPE GET
LOWER I'RICES
ON Iffi BOOKS

Slate Board of Education
Considering Discrepancy
Between North Carolina
and Tennfssw Pri«-es

TO MARK DEMANDS

State's Contract Specifies
That Books Are Not lo In-
Sold Cheaper to Any
Other Stale
Sir Walter Hold. lful. l.h. Auk.

5. The first official consldera-
Ion given to thf question of the
tost of text books in North Car*
illna as cotii|»ar<d with the cost
f the name t«-\t hooks In Tennes-

where it lias been found the
trices ar«* from one to 1? cents

bwer than here, was at a nieet-

ag af the State Board of Educa-
on held late Tuesday 'afternoon,

jt the call of Governor A. \V. Mr-
who wired Instruction from

¦Wisconsin for the Board to meet
[nd give preliminary conaidera-
}oa to the question. so thai all
ight be perfectly familiar with

r.j. on his return, when the Board
Jo expected to take definite action.
|j£overnor McLean did not indi¬

te when he was leaving for Ra-
igh, but it is believed that he

1 be bark within a few days,
lyway by the end of the week.
What action la contemplated by
Board has not yet been deter-

Ined and will not be until flov-
nor McLean returns, although

bose who have been looking into
matter with regard to the ^on-

^fcoveray, are convinced that North
Carolina, according to it* con-

v it h the text book puhlish-
ra. is entitled to the name prices

j florth Carolina contract specifies
oat no other state shall be given
lower rate on book**, and that if
lowor rate is given, it shall apply

jo North Carolina also.
It Is said that the book puhtlsb-

rs maintain that the priced quot-
in Tennessee are wholesale pri-
whllc in North Carolina the

:es quoted are retail prices.
iliey also maintain that in
ennessee they assist In I lie dis¬
tribution of the hooks, while In
forth Carolina they do not, inas-
uch as they are sent on a con-

Jgnmrnt basis to the State Depos¬
itory. which they say is the dis-
Tlbuting agent.
However, it is believed that the

tate has ample grounds upon
hlch to demand that the same
ates be granted here as in Ten-

j&essee, and it is regarded as cer¬
tain that the Board of Education
will demand that the puMi In is

make their prices here conform to
those In Tennessee.

RALEIGH TO SEND
BIG DELEGATION
On a Rood will tour of th'-

eastern and northeastern parti* '»f
the State, a delegation of 100 Ha-
lalgh business men will visit Eliz¬
abeth City September 2 3, accord¬
ing to word received today froin
H. B. Branch, secretary of the Ra¬
leigh Chamber of Commero Th«
visitors will he accompanied h.v
the 30-plect State College !San«i.
Preparation* are under way to r»
celve them properly here.

.The Kalelgh party will leave
September 22. going by special
train over thv Atlantic Coast Line
from Selma to Norfolk, and stop
ping at all important points en
route. After having spent the
night In Norfolk, they will con¬
tinue by special train over the
Norfolk Southern hark to Kalelgh,
slopping at Elizabeth City, llert-

|irl and Kdenton, In the Albe-
"Aarle district, and at other towim
Wd Cltlss beyond.

The delegstion In scheduled to
arrive here st !> 3 0 o'clock, for a

May of 30 minute*, in the couriM'
of which the band will play, and
Mttnc member of the group will
deliver a short addr«»se.

MRS. DON MELLKTT
SUES FOR IMMAGKS

Cleveland, Aug. 2.r»..Mrs. Don
H Mellett of Indianapolis. Indi¬
ans, today filed null in Federal
Court here asking damages of
$100,000 for the death of her hus¬
band killed st Csnton, July 12.
The suit named as defendant lien
IMdnpr of Masslllon, Louis Ma iter
t.l Canton, sod Patrick Kugene
McDermott of Nantyglo. Pennsyl¬
vania. The petition nsmed Mater
and Hudner as conspirators
against the life of Mellett and
claim* damages because th. slay
Ing has deprived her of her bus-
ban. support.

<*yrro* mahkkt
New York. Aug. 28.. Cotton

futures opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels: Oct. 17.73, Dec.
17^5, Jan. ,1 7.83, March 18.09,

.w York, Aug. 28. Spot cot-
itonwlosed steady, middling 19.20,
La Jlvanre of 20 points. Future*,
Losing kid: Oct. 17.94, Dec 17.94,WL n 11.90. Mar 18.17, May 18 80.

Veterans of The Ministry
Who Started Out Together
Meet Again and Rejoice
Kvv. Josinli l.lliott of Hertford and AVr. K. E. Pvelv of

( larlisvillv* I ir^inia. lit cull Many Interesting
llapiwitinps of Their Youn j» Manhood

Two v»-t. ran* i»f the ministry '

who pr*-ai hod their fir -I jutiiiiimi
on llio sam-* day' at the mine
church 4 '» year* a;*.o wi n- reunit-
? d la. t Sunday ami toM^llirr con-;
ducted prcaching mtvipp at Ml.
Sinai Uaptirt Church, t wo niih-s
mm Winfall. in I'er<iuiiuau4
County

The iwn veteran*. cnrli «»f whom
bears tin- near** of many a battle
to advance the standards of that
Kingdom which Jesus Christ rani*'
to i-a rlli nearly run thousand,
'years uuo to establish, w»'r«' Jo¬
siah iniiutt of II- rtford ami Huh

1 1'fi-h- of t'iat ksvillc. Virginia. Act-
line a* supply, Mr. lllliott had gone
to Mt. Sioai to fill th«- >u 1 1 »i t for
a preaching service there. Mr.
I'i-i-Ip, going to Hertford to visit
Mr. Klliott and finding liim ituiic.
.followed liim to his api»olntnient.

Services had just beuuii wiien
H. K. IVi lc. accompanied by hi
son, Herbert I'cele, walked into
the li»th* country church last Sun¬
day afternoon and took a hark
seat. Mr. Klliott. standing: ii|>
near the pulpit at the front, did
not recognize them, hut realized
that they were not regular mem¬
bers of tli<» congregation and caiu«a
hack to the pew where they sat to
shake hands with them. Then lie
recognized tlie son, whom In* occa¬
sionally visits at his sanctum over
The Advance shop, whereupon the
Rev. Mr. Pcele also made himself
known.
Then it was that observers

watching the scene saw the face
of Josiah Klliott, Tor all of Its
deep lim-s as guileless as the face
of a child, light up with joy and
affection. The two veterans stood
rilent for n moment with clasped
hand* and then walked up the
aisle toother. Then Josiah Kl¬
liott road the tender story of the
great draught of fishes, taken at
the "risen I^ord's command after

; 1'eter atid his companions had
toiled all night and caught noth¬
ing, after which Bob I'eele « x-
pounded the scilpture. the congre¬
gation taking tin* whole situation
In ami apparently vastly enjoy In?,
the unique service.
Many were the reminiscences

indulged in by the two veterans
before they naid goodbye at the
home of lev. A. A. Ilutlcr in Hert¬
ford in the late afternoon.. Here
is4, one of the stories told hy Mr.
1'eele:
"My first charge afl< r entering

it he ministry was down in Hcnu-
fort County. On a dark ami
gloomy nluiiT wiili the rain fa 1-
ing in a dreary ilrlzzlc. but when'
Jibe hour for prayer service cam*" I
wenl down to an old grange hall
'which wan our place of meeting.
Wi' had no church bouse then. I
had been on the field at that time
nigh unto two years and had met
a handful of folks on Sunday* and
a smaller handful OR Wednesday
nights. On the night I am think¬
ing of a little hoy. the son of my
host, went with mo lo this prayer
service. We were pals, and lie us¬
ually followed me like a shadow.
was more than glad to hnve him.

because he nave me a hold on the
promise that where two or thre«
are met In the Master's Mine He'
will he In Ihe inid^t. >

"The hoy and I were the first
and the last on thai niclit. I sang
a tolo, because the hoy didn't
sing. I felt that I had come to
the end of my rope, and I didn't
care If the rope hunt; me. I sang
"What a Friend We Have in Jes-
us" and was not conscious of hav-
1 ii k any other friend, and doubly.

' conscious lhat He only could help
me. As I finished the closing

i verse I heard the sound of a foot¬
step on tiie sidewalk. No music
was ever sweeter. felt that my.
loneliness would he broken by one
lolhor human being.

"Then the door opened slowly
and slightly as well. The first
thing I naw was a mouth, the long-
est it seemed that I had ever seen,
Then a chin, and lastly a flat nose
and receding forehead. It was the
face of a m-gro, black a* the ace
of spade*. The hlack fetched a

i grunt which I can still hear and
which seemed to me lo express the
'contempt of the world, the flesh;
and the devil- -and even the
church. I felt like the offscour-
in«s of all things, and the fooimnt
of the nil of Adam's race. I fell
myself going down, down. In mis¬
erable failure and that annihila¬
tion would Ik* a blessed relief.

"llut before I went completely)
under I found my feet on the Rock
of aces and the Everlasting Arms;
underneath me. My extremity
was God's opportunity. I said
with Job "Though lie slay me, yet
will I trust Him." .

"My work began on that night.
In three years I had built two'
churches and had begun a third,
and baptized a hundred believers.
One of my presetting points was
Jsck's Neck, which was then a log
school house with a log cut out
for a window and which Is now
Helhaven."
And here la an incident recalled

bjr Joslah Klliott.
"The Yeopim I'nlon was meet¬

ing; at Keynoldsvllle, and I had
been appoints*. to lead the open-
lot asrvlcs and Drothsr Pssls to

Liberty With Auto
License Law Ends
In Police Court

, Admittinr that alie had taken a
decidedly unwarranted degr«e of
liberty with the State autonuibil'*
license law, l^ivle Lumndeti. ml
«»red. was lined 15 and rosin In
recorder'* court today. A similar
caw- against (Veil White, also col¬
ored. Wa* ROl ptOKSed.

The woman teHtlfled nhe bor¬
rowed a 192f»-2«» license plate
from White, knowing It to be out
tif date, and u*ed it ou her rar
while she undertook to straighten
out certain kinks In the matter of
having the title of her car trans¬
ferred in this State from Virginia,
her former home. White, on the
other hand, said he hail told Jier
the old licence was no good, and
afur-rted tie never actually lent it
to her. She was accused also of
having parked her car ton clone
to a lire plug.

I Recorder'* court beheld the un-
, usual spectacle of two judges on

hand at one and the name time, to
'pasa on such offenders as might
be brought before the bar. Trial
iJufltlce I*. <i. Sawyer returned yes¬
terday from a vacation at Virginia
Beach, and in hi* abneuce, United
Stales Commissioner T. II. Wilson
had served on the bench in the
lower court.

Not knowing that Mr. Sawyer
'had returned, Mr. Wilson wan on
'.hand, ready for business, when b
jo'clock came around. Upon being
Informed that the regular trial
justice had come back, he re-'
turned to hi* office.

Two Are Killed In
Train Derailment
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 25.

Two persons were killed anil ten
injured In the derailment of a
Santa Fe work train near Thor-Jseau, N6w Mexico, early HiIr morn-!
Inn, according to meagre reports,received here.

The names of the dead had not
heen learned. The Injured, Includ-
In l: one woman, were uent to (»al-
lup on n special train.
The train wax moving a bridge

crew when the locomotive wan
{.aid to have left the rails carry-
inn 13 or 14 cars with it.

Doctors from (lallup were
ruHlted to the scene. Conductor J.
L>. Tucker Is missing and believed

| burled In the wreckage. The,
cause of the derailment ban not J
been determined.

Purnult planes were went In
[search of the mlsnlng pilot yeater-' flay. Whether the aviator suf¬
fered nny other serlnuM Injury
could not be determined Immedi-
ntely. IP-cause of Ills condition lie
was not permitted to discuss his
experiences.

preach the introductory sermon. It
VM my first experience in coo
ducting such a service and I reck¬
on It was one of llrotlier Peele's
first sermons. When the service
was over and we were coming out
I overheard a prominent member
of the church JuaC ahead of me
who did not know I was within
hearing say: "Well, If that's a
fair sample of the new crop of
preachers it's a gloomy prospect
for the ministry.'
"Somebody told the brother

that 1 was just behind him, and
turning he saw me at his elbow.
'Aw, he don't care,' said the old
brother, not knowing how deep
bin thoughtless remark had cut.
I have never forgotten It. and I
have always been careful not to
wound or discourage h young
Christian, hut have tried rather to
encourage him."
How well Joslah Elliott's policy

of encouragement has worked Is
Indicated by the large number of
young men whom he has led Into
the ministry, no less than ten
lOOkllg to him as their father in
the Oospel. Many of these Mr.
Flllott, out of Ills own slender re
sources, has helped financially In
their efforts to train themselves
for their calling.

Joslah Rlllott and Bob PHfl
preached their "trial aermons" at
Iteynoldson Church In the Itocky
Hock Pnlon of the Chowan Asso¬
ciation early In 1*82 and were or¬
dained Into the full ministry of
the Oospel not long afterwards. It
would be hard to find two preach¬
ers In North Carolina who have
built more churches or bapllxed
more converts.

Itob Peele who has been In
Klixahet h City alnco last Friday,
leaves Thursday for Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and after visiting rel-
allves In those cities will spend
the remainder of his vacation with
his son, Manly Peele, In Washing¬
ton, I). C. He la and for the last
13 yeara haa been paator of the'
lupOat Church at OtfUrllle. Vlr-
flola, V

STREET PAVING
MOVES RAPIDLY
TOWARD FINISH

lining of (lunrrclc Has**
on W rsl < liurcli < nmpltl-
<'<1, and l'a\iu*x to !»«.
I )oiir ill Trii Days
OTIIKIt I'itOJMrrS

Wurk l*roi*«'C(liii^ as ISupiii*
ly as Sewer ami Walt r lu-
Mtallation* Will IVrmit:
Much Ahead
The iuiprnvi ment ol . lain city's

street*. a part of a gctieial mii.il-
<*l|»al program involvin the ex¬
pend It ut<* ol well abo\e a million
dollars. Is proceeding rapidly
now in lart. just a.» rapidly us
tin- lay in y of new \v r a ltd wat«*r
lines wttl permit. am iditi}'. to
I'll > Manager F« rebe-

The la vine of a c«»ncr« te haso
on West Church rtre -i | r< litnin-
ar.v to replacing the brick* with
whirli It furiii-'Hy was p:.v<d, was

roinpli'ti'd »t ii'mhj \V> dne«.d.»y,
and the work of pull int. Ir.cl; llu-
bricks will pmhahit be h<<%un I o-
niorrnw. As tin.' bricks are r« laid,
lin y will lie treat* d Willi an ais-
phalt filler. to make tP»« street
smoother, and to prev« ft water
seepage and consequent titling of
tli»» street. It will require about
ten days to flnl/di tin* job, Mr.
Feret>eo Mates.

West Cliiir«*li slri-tt i« to l>e
paved IIG feet wide. with a 14 foot
rpace on each side for sid<*walka
and plots. It is expected to
become one of the most attractive
residential streets in the city,
when the improvements are com¬
pleted.
The paving of Went Fhriiuhau*

street, from Road street to the
city limits at Selden street has
been completed, and the street Is
open to traffic. Fast FhrliiKhaUH.
formerly Lawrence street. Is to be
paved similarly as soon as the nec-
essaiy curbing lias been put down.
The entire street 1« to in- p:ived
'with brick.

City force* are lini diinr. th®
pa vine of the block -on Soiiili MarrJj
t in street, from Church to the Suf¬
folk H Carolina Railroad crossing,
only the ponrlnii of the asphalt
filler nmainlng to be done.

^elden street, from Main to
Church, a distance of two blocks,
lias been finished also. Tlila ntieet
Is paved to a width of -Ml fet,
brick with an asphalt tiller haviii".
been us. d.

Three streets on which ravi I
is to be* used, with an oil "pene¬
tration." hail been put into condi¬
tion up to today. Cltv Miiimu* r

1 Ferebee stated, namiuu those as
! First, Fast llrnad and Fa si C>-
I press, all In the First Ward. The

I gravel is expected in the next day
or two, and when laid and treated
with a patent oil preparation, tin-
[street gives the effect of asphalt
'and is exceedingly durable, Mr.
Ferebee declares.

[ Fxcavatlons on Colonial av« nue,
formerly Matthews* and Cherry
'street*, will be bemin in the next
few days, with a view to surfnriiiK
It also with treated urnvil. West

1 llurgess street lr. ready for paving
with brick, and the work probably
will he undertaken In a day or

two.
The brick being used In present

paving operation* are beini: taken
from South Road street, prelim¬
inary to paving the entire street,
together with Main, with asphalt
on a concrete base. Main and
Road afreet* divide the city into
quarters, both streets being links
in the State highway system.

A considerable saving in brick
in the re-laying now in progress
is being effected by placing them
the Hat way. instead of edgewise
as they were laid originally.
Where 40 brirk were required to
pave a square yard the old way.
II .; are sufficient, laid flat. This in
per Cent reduction In the number
of bricks u*ed as the streets an

re-paved I* giving a good *ized
surplus for other paving.

Missing Aviator Is
Found Today With

Broken I^eg
Ilellefonte. Pa.. Aug. 2f»

Lieutenant Cyrus K. Ileitis, Army
flying ace, mlHsIng since Monday,
was brought to Centr® County
Hospital here today with a brok¬
en leg.

Lieutenant Itettl*. with two nth
er plane* left the Sesqul Cent' n
nial grounds in Philadelphia on

Monday for He I fridge Field In
Michigan to prepare for the air
race* in Philadelphia next month
Near Lendstown the aviator* ran
Into a thick fog Monday afternoon
and that wa* the last seen of
Lieutenant llettl* until he was
found today.

T<> ADimiM « o\VFATl<»\
Walter L. Cohoon. Elizabeth

City attornev. and former counsel
for the State Highway Comin»
slon. will deliver an nddre*«
Thurrday night before lb® Sta»<
colored farmer*' convention. In
aeaaion In Parmale®. Mr. Cohoon'-«
¦Mbjert wiU be. '.Tk% N®gr<> from
All7 Economic Viewpoint.

New Socks and a liaj; Do!!

A pair «»l u;i*nl> n«*w s"f|, jiutl a II«: |* J»v nif. «!¦ II aiv ! |»iii
Paulina hnnuwnrfh. ilair'hli r « f Sp« aU«-r N'irh>»lr.v li i.f

i )¦.¦ llnuso c»f Kopnw-hiative* and Mire \ -I l.«n' u nri li. very
led :iv sin* |»la>s aiioul i)i< aiilin of ln?r i>;i r* t«i m* ii> m«> ;M I'in-

riniiali. Ohio.

Roanoke Island IsBreaking
Ancient ThrallJoin of Sea
As Age Old Calling Wanes
l.ntvrftrisiii » l%t*sitlcnls oj liiyllic Isiml Maze \«»ir 7 rails

as Fishin ft Imluslry Dvrlinrs ; I' if* Orchard is
llttrn of I'irsl Airplane I lights

ft Hound in n hialhlein of iitvI-
Vnle to virtually a industry
rlioiu III.- day .( was fii l |»n 1*11 1 :»(
rul |m t in ,i ii* nlly. nml u illi llial in
duatry gradually luftinx !... Import
jance. tie* peop|«- of Itoanoke lsl;in l
at last gradually arc h> tjuuiii:.. to
realUe tlx* pnsiiihilili<« ul tin ir

idyllic bonu'la mi. caressed by t li
w .11 in. blue waters of it:< fmir en-
cIicIIiik mtuniN.

1'roin lli'- il in m« si uti r-s of
111-' past. fi- U in u ha. been lie-
in <*a ii: of llv**lilio*»il cif Hi-- i-land
f »l K All otln-r bll:(iio -it; at.d in¬
dustry Importance w:ij: Mi jit
ii rim n«l (hut. I S«it in recent ji-ar.*.
ililc to the closillK of illicit nloui:
I In* coast* which hail l< in in ni¬
hil; million:' of shad and other «w-
<...1 1* -ii f food fish, ami throuvh a
rtadu.il Increase in the iiiiiiihcr ol
fishermen, tin annual catch h:i«
derlim d Hoadily, ami llicri' h :i v«
horn hard 1 1m* s on the Island.

I'iiHii-n-v Itlii/iou U.n
Thus it In that a scntlei in.1; of

enterprising Itnnnuke Islander*
have I ii in* «| to horticulture ami
with remarkable sneers*. Note-

i worthy 'anion it these are A. W.
! Drink water. of Manh-o, who hi nil-

tlvntliii; ami |ir<»i'rviin: fit;* for
!mark<t. ti ii*i Samuel llauiii, of
Wanrlu si-, who Is piodueini: miicIi
peaches us hnv« tiiad<* the Sandhill
Country famous. Tin y am Ida*
Ins the way for others, ami it I*

r« dieted that hundreds of acres
on tin- island now urouu n |» in
scrub trees ami brush will In-
transformed into hi::lilv produc¬
tive farms and orrhaiilK in the
next frw years.i Itoanoke Island is hill la mih-s
south of here. lint its r ima . Is
{far milder than that of tip- Albe¬
marle district uc'nc rally. Tills Is
ascribed in part lo ii .* surround*
'In*; waters. and in part lo the
nearness of Ho- Cnlf Stream,
which sweepR close to the shorn
line in 1 1 h northward course In
fore swiiiultit; out eastward across
the Atlantic al Cape Hattcras. Tie
soil of tin- Island i* sandy, nml of
a finality which makes it w*-ll
adapted to tin* culture of jieaches,
figs. melons and tlo- Ilk*-.

i.ioki-d w ith Hrm i ii«ii<«
It was f v « years a<*o that Mr.

Drlnkwater became Interested In
the cullum of fim an n resl
that, curiously enoiiuh. Is linked
inseparably with t Ii world's first
successful (dam ' fllwhtn hv the
Wright brothers on Kill I >* v Hill
In 19ori. Arnold the newspaper-
ihin who were attracted to the
sjwit for Kill Devil lllll is Ju
across lloanoke Sound from tlo is
land, and about sl\ mil*- distant
from If was Van \e«s Harwood,
of the Ni w York World.

Mr. Drlnkwater. tlo. as now.
w;m telegraph operator for tin1
Weather lluieau at Maaten, nml
all telegrams from there passed
through bis hamls H« became
well acquainted with Ml I f
wood, and the two laid tie- bruin
nlngs of a friendship that has last¬
ed tbrouuh the Intf rv< nln", yenrs.-
The vlsltinv newspap' rmen quickly
tmMMf the possihiiii Ma of ihi
land, anil some five years ago. the
two formed s company to under-'
take the culture of flew for mar¬
ket. With them Is iMorliitcd
Thomas F. Curran, also of New
York

Itarc Size ned l-'bivor
Probably by mason of favoring

climate and soil condition. flx«
fuow lo iiBuaoal s|««»n the Island.;and davelop an azcaptlotially fine

/A

flavor. r.N|»i r1: i ti N« \v York
tested in-ill. ;. mi pronounced llieni
to i \n I any ttlhiTs '{town in the
roii ti try.
The Drink water fhr farm Ik

'about two mili.i north of Manteo.
On n 1ft acre I met art- «>ai I 2
."sr» flf rr.-es wlilch arc hearing,
mid n iiiin.i ry of M.noo yoim;;
Itm'S which arc to he set out In-
I r. when they have r< aeln d tin*
proper der. r< o of maturity. Mr.
Drink water plans to inrriMHr !¦!<
lii* orchard to 200 awn. in ord-T
to pit; it on a iiunntily pmduc-

jtinti hasi.».
The prcre it output of pre n-n

ftiSH runs nhont .r» cascst a ymr,
with 21 Jars in the case. llavsiR
proceeded experiment illy thus Jar.
Mr. Drlpk water lia« lieen doin^ all
his t'am.liiK in hla home K il«*'i,,ti
tloMi^h he pi.* ii:-' in llic early 1 n-
ture to hulld ii rail in"ry Ktif'icii nt-
Iv larRc cniMtu'i to tci H .* rntc of
hln ><li adily inn ea'inr piroil.ict Ion.

tJMUN-ll I TllHtt* 'I lll'lll
An .¦vlilciiPt' of the fiio imms of

th>- preserved fits. Sir Kauin How
aril. ItritMi embassador. who warf
,11m' principal speaker at the Vir¬
ginia Dare celebration on \umusI
IK, HloppcU at thi' lit ink water
home on lit.1: way hark lo t Si rnl-

)t« r Apache, wlilrli wan to take him
hack to WaMliiiiKton. and after
havinu leafed thi* f i v:«*. naked t< r
some to M'rnl tin* Qu«-« ii oT Kiik-
laml II' departed with 2« jars
for Hit Ifoyal Highness.

Th<* ions ihilllh-K of poach »-u
furc arc h«ilit: demonstrated by
Samin I '.a ii in. till his farm near
Waiirlii.il-. at tin- southern cml of
til'* inland. Hi' hay an orchard of
ftOO trees, mainly of tin* larce Al
hiTta variety, on a tract of nhont
four acres. A few of the Ihm are
of lh'' Cluiiiiploii and CJreenshoro
Varh'tir.i.

Visited laid week. Air. fiaum's
pei rh tri'i rt were In mlinu III the
{earth with Hie remarkable profu¬
sion of their fruit. The trrcft'
were literally covered, and the)
owner estimated III* yield would
iiiii from 700 to Son bushels. l-'li:
ureil al $2 a liushi I. the currcnt
price there, it wan easy to nee that
Mr. Itaurn didn't Hand to lose
money on hi* four acn>, provided
only lit wax miccf sf ii I In market¬
ing hi# crop.

ItnlM** Fine I'oullrt
Am a nlde development, Mr.

Damn's son. fleortf" Damn, a* ac
tively at work dcvcloplna th»» Is¬
land'* flirt purebred poultry farm.
II-' already Iiiih some 500 rnr.llsh
l«e|;hornn and ahoiit ion ithode
Inland Itcda, and I* steadily en
lar^'lnv Ills flocks with the Idea of
supplying the eiitlri Inland with
* uttn within a year or two.

Although they claim th-y can

produce sweet potiitoes two weeks
earlier than Currituck t'oiinty.
win re the sweet « constitute one
of the leadlti'-; money crop:; and
although the soil Is virtually lib n-
tlcal with that of Curiituck. the

I -lander* have not yet undef taken
to grow this crop for market. In
fact, having been accustomed to
fishlnu for many "Ihi ut Ions,
tlwy are fimllnu It a difficult and
sometimes dlsheartcniim task to
apply their talent* su»ci -isfully to
agriculture.

Slowly but surely. !iow- ver, un¬
der th«' leadership of those enter-
prialnc ones whosi st'»ry Is told
herewith. It Is fon ca that the
people of Hoannke Island will de-
velop tlia truly ihi/tlinahle talent
resources of thalr favorad raglon.

FARM RELIEF TO
BE CONSIDERED
NEXT CONGRESS

i
Aih isrrs of I'ri'oidrnt <!ool-

itli;r llnvr (imviiii-t-d 1 1 in

That riiiM* lias Coiiio lo
(iuihiilcr l Ik* W«*»l

KLKI.TIONS <OUIN«,

\<l minimi rat inn llircaliiiiul
It\ All kimU of Talk of
I'oliliral ISi^nlt in \f»ri-
rulliiral Section

iu i \\ in iwviti:\i i:
Washington. Ami:. :!!"» llnoiir.h

straw* have appeal i'«| to how i Ii.ii
Hi'* wind i-< hiowin;; In ili«- direc¬
tion <d action In tin- aduiinlrf ra-

I Iimi on the agricultural problem.
For the uilvl.<u'r>' of 1'residcnt

Cnolldue have conviuc* i| liim thai
Hi*1 1m lui!> come fur llie a din in
Miallou in oil i aiid i.« I ha* I. of
a practical plan for lit adjust
nii'iit of ilu- fanner's unbalanced
position with r< fcience to Indlis-
tiy. 'Ili«- sli'iilllrjiil announce¬
ment hy Secretary Jardiie o| tin*
Department of \;.riciiltuie iliat
ilu- tamers of th>- West want tar¬
iff rcvixluii and tin- declar.it ion by
SiTrcl u ry Hoover that In- *has ill
mind a plan i»r lie private tinum-
ni: of farm operations may. lie
coupled together as the h« "initin--
.if a now policy.

Tin* elections of 1 1! s. art- com¬
ing noon and the administratis is
being threat' in I in tlo- Con: res
siiinal elections hy all Kind.- of
i. ill* of political levolt from the
Wi'Ht Kiilirt'lv apart from ilu- po¬
litical anpM-1. i here lias I
abundant evidence that the -\port
surplus problem of t hi* American
farmer ran no longer lie ignored
hy any nion ihan his demand fur
a lower tarllf on Ihi1 nrtirh :. which
lie is compelled to buy.

Uroadly speaking, Ilu* McNary-
llaii^en plan has no objection to
it from tin administration vlcw-
poilil if il is 'handled Willi piivate
funds instead of piihlir money. In
oilier words. If the priUClple ill it
is sound and there Ih no great risk
of financial loss, then private cap¬
ital ma) l*o induced In orKanlzi'
the farmers into one huge corpor¬
ation io market I lie surplus. Tin
administration would do all in ils(

I tower to cnciiuruKo private capital
even tn the point of Invltini: key-
men in finance to meet the I'ren-
Ident and members of his Cabinet
and discuss the whole plan.
The proponents of the McNary-'

llaucen plan li.iv always felt that
government authority li;id lit he
hack of any arrangement that Is
si ii |» ho that the farmer will lie
compelled to accept cerluiii re-
ceipts instead of cash in part pay-
incut for his product at the mill,
In 1 It Is hcl it veil Hotne other de¬
vice may he found lo overcome
this dlfl lenity and make It work
aide even though privately man-
liKed.

The pnipl is I hal in the face of
persistent argument from the
West a hoot all c«|liaT.zatlo|| fee in
the marketing; of surplus aKrlcul-
inral products, the ndmlnhd ration
Is couipelltd lo offer an alterna¬
tive and if private capital should
llnnlly reject the McNary-Haugcn
plan giving its reasons for refua-
Inn the risk. It then is helleved llie
case for Koveriinienl llnniicing will
lie weakened and the Western
leaders will lie lii a better mood
in accept a compromise plan.

Til*' evident williimnemt of Mr.
Jardlue to consider tariff revision
and the frequent utterances from,
visitor* nt I'aul Smith's concern¬
ing the need for till iff revision lo
satisfy the West Is considered sir.-!
uillcant for It may mean that the
administration will not oppose ef
forts to revise the tariff If pro-
posed al tlie next session of Con-
grew. It Is to lie a short session
anyhow ami llie tariff problem,
llktt the McN'nry-llauieen hill may
heuelit by continued debate.

JUKY DIHCIIAKtiKO
APTKit LONG SKSSION

(lulhrif, Ok lalioina, Aiik. 2f». .
Tti«- Jury In the nie of W K.
1 a !<. and John llnnuiry, rtui r*;« «l
wllli slaying ll'nry Koan. an Oh
aw Indian, w.im iil*charK« <1 Ihto
HiIh mornlm; i»y Federal Judge
John Cofteral. after report In k Mint
It roil Id not afcree nn a verdict.
Tin- caae went to the Jnry last Fri¬
day afternoon.

ItlirCK I'U KKTT MTIM*
IS \ Hit V MlHI AI.IVK

Hiimori current here Wedttea-
day lo the effect that llrum I'urk-
elt, of till* city. Ii.nl heeil killed
Tuesday afternoon In an arrltlent
on Ihe Orcan View Itoail. near
Norfolk, |h*oved to he without
(oimdatlon.

Inquiry developed that Puckett
and Willie Twlddy, oon of Mi*, and
Mr*. Monroe Twlddy. living on
Parsonage street. ar«» driving In
horses race* on the Kastern Shore,
a considerable distance from Nor¬
folk.
The rumor* are believed to have

originated from the circumstance
that nn uncle of ('ticket! named
Itruce Phelp* died in Richmond
noma two weeks affo. Their first
tunics being Identical. It is thought
that someone coofunpd the two.
and Innocently started the false
report.

WILL ANNOUNCE
BARGAINS FOR
TWO BIG DAYS

Merchant* \\ ho Are Parti¬
cipating in Strclch-Your-
Dollar Day* Tell Glad
Nch* Thnr»(lay
ItKADKItS ADVISED

Shoppers Who Want to
Make Dollars Buy a Lot
Should Head These Spe¬
cial Advertisements
The first bargain amtouncs-

nii'itiH for Klizabeth City'* first
Siretch Your Dollar Days. Satur¬
day ami Monday. August - H and
.l". will appear in the advertising
column* of Tin* l>ully Advance on
Thursday. August 2ti. Firms par¬
ticipating '<> ili*> bargain-giving
event iv ti ii-li do not announce their
'bargains iu Thursday's paper will
do .*i» tin Friday.

Just what news will break for
Thursday «>f I Ills week nobody, of
course, can say. Itut It Is safe to
venture t lit* prediction that, wheth¬
er tln-re Is M»ie;i lolial news or
not, the advertising will be of a
nature to make Thursday's Issut
Interesting. regardless of Its
news content.

More than .10 firms are now

pledged to offer streteh-vour-dol-
lar bargains on Saturday and
Monday next, and a study of the
lisi of firms participating in ths
Sin trh-Your-Uollur Days offer¬
ings reveals the fact that the shop¬
per in Klizabeth City on thess
two days will he offered bargain
opportunities (»n anything from
something for dinner to an auto¬
mobile.

Headers of The Advance who
are planning to come to KHzabeth
t'lty on Si reieh-Your-Dollar Days
are advised now to go carefully
oyer the list of firms that will of¬
fer Hpi'clui St reich-Your-Dollar
bargains and to plan a call on each
firm listed. Merchants participat¬
ing are expected to offer valuM
so except louu I that no possible[buyer can afford to overlook a
isingle Si reich-Your-Dollar offar-
lug.
The IImI of firms participating

now includes:
C. A. Cooke.
Harrison ^ McCoy.
I<«(slie Itelangn
Hume Supply Shire
llright Jewelry Company.
Clarence It* Id
J. W. Shannon house & Son.
T. W. Williams A* Son.
IV W Mellck Co.
D. T. Singleton.
Speilce llollo\ve|| Co.
K. J. Coliomi & Company. 4

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Mitchell's Dept. Store
('.II lie lis
M. ('. l/ivo.
Overman a- Stevenson.
C. 11. Ives A.. Company.
Callop He ToXey.
Louis Selig
Weeks & Sawyer
Qulnn Furniture Co.
A'lhemarle Pharmacy
Aydleti Hardware Co.
Owens Shoe Company
T. T. Turner # Co.
Auto 4- (las Knglno Works
McCahe A flrlcn
M. O. Mnrrlsette,
Carroll Ilardwaru Co.
C M Williams.
Apothecary Shop.
Standard I'harmaey.

Peril Of Infection
By Typhoid From

Milk Is Cited
There are live caaen of typhoid

Iii Kll/.nheth City now, all among
persons who failed lo lake the pre¬
ventive Inoculation. and each one
u pntenliul source of Infection, ac¬
cording to Dr. ZonaH Fearing, city
health officer.

Tin* readiness with which ty-
phold may be horn*' from one In¬
dividual In another, through care¬
lessness in the handling of milk
hot I lew, Ik explained convincingly
by l>r. Fearing.

"Suppose 'you take a milk bot¬
tle from one of these homes In
whlrh typhoid I* present," he nay*,
"anil suppose there are typbott
germs on It. If (hat bottle la
plac) <1 in a wash pan with dosens
of other*, and the r.trlctent sort of
nnnitntlon in not observed , It Is
readily possible to infect many
families with the dlRea**."

The readiness with which ty*
phold may he Hpread In illustrated
in the experience of a ramlly In
Itirhrimnd County, till-* Slate, cited
by Dr. Fearing. in which 16
sons contracted the dlseaae
through one <>r tin- children hav¬
ing played Iii the water* of a pol¬
luted creek.
When typhoid If* about. Dr.

Fearlnu urges that all possible
preventive nanltary measure* b«
taken, and that particular car* be
taken to guard against infection
hy means of polluted milk.
"The possibility of typhoid In¬

fection from Improperly cleaned
milk bottles I* Just another argu¬
ment In favor of strict regulation
of our milk supply," Dr. Fearing
declares.


